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1. Ths is an app€a prefered under s<tion 374 of the Gimi''al

Procedure Code, 1971 assailing the mpugned judgment and order dal€d

06'04 2021 passed by sri N.r. faque, lea.ned chEf Judioal Magisrate,

Sonitour, Iezpur n conne.non with G.R ca* No. 2454/2015 wherebv the

learned cniet ludioal Magisuate @nvicted a.d sentenced the accu*d !o

undergo R.L ror 3 (thre) yeals and to pav ,ine of a20,000/ (Rup€es

Iwenty Thousand) ,d !o undeBo 5.1. for 3 (thE) months u6 354(q lrc'

IN THE COURT OF.THE SESSIONS]UOGE SONIIPUR:: IEZPUR



' fte brrel faat of the pro<'(d'on case as enJrerated 'n 
the FIR' rs

'*'. . " - "r1,.*i 
"" 

t,""r berorc lhe o/c or te/pu P's hrouon uc or

;il:";' *;; ;,,r; " 
es'nq nter aia thai on r5'oe ?0r5 at about

''ir"'t'r' 
"""' * "as "'"n 

the 'avarorv 
she noKed that somebodv wds

;;;";" ;,; , 
"' ""' ''trEo'arery' 

she 'niomed tne matter to o+ or

;:, ;;;;,";;; '"'""' 
* adused pe'5on 'ed hdnd'd ri s arso *ated

*",.i" nld *." *" "'* 
o* in the mobile phone oI ttre &c!*d'

,.'" O" ,*"r,'"" O"*r' Tezpu Ps ca* No'1233 ot 2015 under

t-r" "iir.. u* 
""'n'66/67l67(A) 

or I T Act was reqistered and

f*"*"- "-". "" 
t","'on or the Fvestgatonr rne I o' ol rhis case

.";;;;-..",t" she€t doani ac(ustd u/s 354 or t'P'c P"^ r s'<rion'

6'67lr,7{4r Of l.Ltt *re a vet to \tand taal'

o. 
' 

o*.q m"-t* o'u"e (rcn a(-s€d Fted trEr aprErr&(e n

.^,,* h. '.dneo 
t'|a, coun aier d!? conptan(e or sedon 20l cr'P'L

;-;;*;"* Lb Lo2ol7 read over and e'pErnFd io a(L5ed Lhe

;;;; ";;" 
*** ,' 

"4(c) 
IPc to which accu*d preaded not euirtv

as manv as five witnes*s
s. ourinq trial. prosecutron side gamired

including infotmant and th€ l'o'

6. Conctuding pro*cuto' evldence' accused was

Cr P.C but accused denied all the allegations agalns!

fabridted one. how4er, on beinq asked accus€d

t4-

,. 
- 

a*n, n*,"n t" n""ed lawveE appearinq ror both sides and on

.*j**o"n ot a" *'O*"" und other materiab on re€od' the lea'ned

oet tuaiciat l'taqisLate vioe lmpugned judqn€nt and order dated 06'04_

ZOzr .on i"ta 
"nO 

*nt""t"a tr'e a(u*d r'ld Shakirul Haque to underyo

*.i 
"r 

, t,"*l vears 'nd 
to pav rne ot r2o'ooo/- (Rur€s Twentv

ThousaM) i/dto unde4os'L for3 (th@) months u6 354(c) Irc'

".---_on 
0",, highlv aggrieved and di'*hsned wlth ihe impugnd

pOgment ana orOer, ttre present appeal has be€n p'efe ed on rollowing

qrounds amonqd othe6:

c-*^"ejN.'ls]120n



LtL-

(i) Ihat the leamed trial court ered h Iaw and ract n passinq the

'mouon€d 
udqmnl and oder dated 05_04_2021'

iti rnar tte apperrart wai a(cus$ ol vdeo re@drg or tne PrNate

"" c tn".rd"** " tn" t"rht but wds Lnarged 
'nd 

ned u/5 354(C)

i*. -n" on"r.n ,o- 
'"totdins 

and th€ mobile hand*t tsef was rot

"*** o*.n 
"" -t 

* "r 
of the @c n the @Jn As guch' tl'e ria'

-r" -""4* *-"*' " 
*nviclng rE appel'anr u/s 35!lc' lPC 

'n 
the

absence of the matsial evidence

(iil) That the hvedigatinq oftier admiRed thar the mobiG handset

ws not*ized fiom the a@u*d at the place of o'curence' The precltion

.ui" 
"" "*".0, 

," ,t"'" tn" owrerehip of the handet or Drove that the

SIM card tie€in stood ln the name of the appellant'

(iv) Ihat the learned tial mud whlle prepaing the iu@ment did not

take F; @isideration the allegatiorl of captLrring the vid@ imaqe of the

inrormant tor aetermiration unaer th€ h€dng Point tor d€terfiination in the

ca* as slated in tEragraph No 6 of the mpuqned jldqment wth a

;redetermned view to convict the a'cused in the case rtE !id@ @@rdLnq

Ueinq tle arregahon, unress tl'€ vid€o is exhibited the ac'u*d can never be

cone.ted ior the ofience of ii€ video rccoding of the private act of the

@mPlainant in the toilet'

(e) That there i5 a *ope for speculation that the m'bile hand*t was

pEced ; the stGteer place to e@d the pivate act of the @mplain'nt in

the tadv's toilet by someone who kns that ole @mplaiEnt shall be usmq

UE toilet and that qhen the mobile handset was nouced a'd h@ & cry was

rai*d by the complainant the accu*d was made a spes@t'

(vi) rhat in para No 19 ofthe impugned iudqment it was dorded

th.t the ca* r*ord does not eveal anv vLdeo photographv and non

production of mobile phone or vde n the court but m paragraPh No' 37 of

the impugned judgment the learned trial court held that it was a pure case

of watching the victim at tie time of answering he' nature's call and that the

3 video photographv or mobile phone dcs not appear to be a abject matter'

JudOc h view of the fact that the a(used was defendinq him*lf fom the

iii". 
"-,*,,o" "r 

."r,,,ing the maqe bv vide record nq ln a mobile phone or



!r prosecLtr''^ *he' she wds ai\Mnng her natlre'i (al' 
'r 

E€ toJd oi her

;,i;;; "" '""' "' 
Lhe orien(e oi wat(h'aq w'n bare eves brt

:;,:; ;, ,"" ". '"".n 
."e laFerd or u\e Fobt ehone Lhen 'n th€

;;;;;" ".- ",,"" ".o,'e 
D'lro.e .,e ra @u1'n oa'id 47 hdd no

;:;;;;" ;"."* '"", 
,"" 

"(rs.d 
{a,ched ,he uc,m rhe u'a'| coLn

;";;'r;; "" """'oP" 
o€twee' the *ord\ "wArc'ts" and

'.ApnlRES THE IMAGE n the S&'ton 354(C) IPC '*' 
;,,, t;"' the po<unon rareo to 4uDr'sh rhe cae aqa'nn

...,*';;" reastb'e doubt dnd as $cn tnF sentence D'sed

"";".;;,;-r" ""6us 
and aqainst arr estabrish€d pnNipres or

that n the FlR (Ext. 1) rt has been

inlormant ertered the toilet n ihe

POINT FOR DEIERMTNATIO :

stored m the ofiending mobile hand*t'

13. se(ondly, it E vehemently argued

staled that at about 12 30 PM while the

^ wEdw the inwgned ju'graalt ol @nvctioa and entence passd

", 
,," ;;; *' ,*"-'' *** and ln\ sb@bte n bb and tacl rd

;;;;;;r ,* ",'** '* 
taw in nsn peop<te aa\ha 'Lade to

be intetetd with bv thts coun in appealT'

(/,

10. I have heard aqument of t1E learned lawve6 appearing for both

,r. ,"","- 
"",t 

t""td Sri A K' Mahanta appearirE for the apperlant

"*a*"rV ""-," "" ''*,ned 
iudqmert and ords or the learned t al

.;,;;;;;;*.."-''nq that at anv rate the impuqned judenEnt or

the learned tr d @urt is not astamabE ln law and fad'

;;'- ;;;,"","", .","*,'n i,ahdnu @nre-ds,na,, oL('onm'ned a

"*'" *'*.". -*a.* "e 
acJsed aoperldlt u/s l5'(Cl IoC a( the

;;;.","" '" 
" '" 

estabnsr^ rne use Devo'd ar' ed{naue douor ror

1,.L,. -**- ,' 
"ntr 

lpc''rhe p'osecunon did not produ(e ad

;:;"' ,"-" """'," 
handset Dy *hc' thP d'Eeed ohoreraph/ v'deo

;*,oq.r" ** tdl'n bv a'u*d arc ale orcved that the sahe were

-.. 
@-Ld.ersrrxr



Diabetic Care Gntre of Dr' Rahimuddm accls€d did video €'odinq of her

act of unnatinq and s€nsng ih6 fact she immedratetv infomed her @lleaque

brother who caught the accusd along with the mobile hand*t and she had

see. the vdeo in the mobie and m her evidence in court as PW1 rciteratei

the same fact and deposed hae'g en the video in the mobile of the

accus€d but pro*cutDn m 5erablv farled to pove the e d vd6 as eouned

under the lndian Ev'dence Act trle€ *&re of the mobile hand*t frofr the

possession of accusd bv police witholt pr@f of alleq€d re'ordinq/

vioeoqrapry n the mooie trandset of nle accu*d is not $fficient to hold

tie accused suiliv ror commlsion or offence uF 354(c) IPc as the verv

otrence has not bdn legallv established'

tA-

14. Thtrdlv, ihe allegation i' the FIR was cleadv rEordinq of her act of

espondinq to natural call in the mobrle handset or the a"!*d but not

obs€ryinq/ see ng her with bare eves' However' n the impuoned judqment

of the learned trial co!ft held the accused guitv stating that bv act of s€eing

tlle v ctrm woma. bv accused in the barc eves while she was rcsDondi'g to

the ell of nature m toilet cove6 the ingredients of s4tion 354(c) IPc' while

doinq e, the learned trial court failed to appreckte and unde6ta'd the fad

that the al eqation was video r@dfig oI the act of u nation bv informant

n Sle boilet of the chamber of Dr' Pnhmuddi'' Diabetic care centre'

Thercfore, witholt pov ng hre act of video rc@dmg bv accused' @nvichng

the accused u/s 351(C) IPc on the qround that acused had indulqed m

warchinq the victim n his bare evs is bad m lawand assuch' the impugned

judgment is liable to be *t aside'

iu. o. O"r* or,.o. Ou'ing invBtigation' the hvesnqating ohcer dd

not seize the moble hands€t dlrc<tlv fiom $e arcused at (lle place of

dcudence but *ized the mobile hand*t fom Rajesh Das l'4ore so d1e

po*.ution made no aBempt io prcve the ownelship ot the hand*t or

pove that ihe slt4 cad therein 5t@d in the name of the accused appellant'

16. lt is the tudher argument of the learned coun*l appeari'g for

accused app€llant that the trial coud conv cted the accused on v on the basis

of mere suspicion and surmises which can'ot take the pl4e of leqal prcof

un.ss and lntil it has ben clea v proved bv consistent' dedible and



lusllvon}v edcte mat he a'cu9ed dd v'oeoqraph ot m' ad ol u naton

"" )- *** -'"-t *'tnosedse' lhe o'ose(Lrcn faled ro pove

',1,.""" ,.,"",,,"" rt ",al "r 
ldan tv'del(e Acl As 'ih 

i $ardrousrY

.;";;;,"", ', ', " 
t't 

'" 'o 
*t as'de he mouened iJdomnt and set

the accu*d at libeo forthwith'

,r- On,n" **' **, learned PP appearing for th€ state howev$

"rO.* "" 
4" ,t"*" t* t ditferenr in nature as llle accused watched 6

-".", ",, 
.r1r,"t t'"' i'"0" while the woman was enqaqed in a private

"" ""0 
i" 

". 
*" .*u"" that nobodv ob6€Ne her Brt in the present

;;;. ; ,"*d* t'- 
"" "outh 

of the pro*cution witnesses incrudins

iJ"r""".. 
" 

*. "'*' *,po'ted bv otier prcsecurion witnesses' it is

:;;.;"' 
"", ". 

t.''' .a- 
" 'oLnd/ 

deteoed r re mpuqled judsFe'r

i'il.."." ',",."'" "t'"' 
nas nsntlv assess'd tr'e evdence on 'ecord

""i.." " " -*n tdt, 
'guit 

and pLrnished ihe a@s€d accordinglv'

;;;;'", - ,"'"'*" E carr€d ror oromptinq this court to arter the

findings adved at bv the leahed uial court

;;. '-rr;,,"; 
""";,,"'"' 

the ivar submissions or r€med counsers

""^'a,,"n, 
,* a""n"t'""t '"'sed bv !t sen'o @u'sl sr A'K Mahdnta

Ir*l"n ., ." ,**"' !n- (oJn teds to dssess the ddence ala'rable

"" 
*-i 

" 
,,nn, *t**'" 

'n 
order to @nE !o a 6ded rindinq as to

"i"i", "" 
,""." tial couft has prope v appreiated the 4idence

available on rsord and nghtlv convicted the acco*d p€pn and ds to *

*fr",i*. ,n" prnont"nt u*"taed by the learned trlal coud aopea6 to be

,rri oo"q -ur" .o '"'otur" '{e' 
the 'acts ano c cunitaa(es or the (ae

'r". 
U""" *tn * n *,'d be n the lrne* ol thrts to td rchr the

*nal BovEon of Secton 354C trc whd has auot€d below:

* "r"-,a " "*" 
* ' 

** we eh @!td @t/ ha@ dt

",**ii ^ *'s *** *' q ft @tu d ot nt odw N

;;** 
" 

* -** " 
** Mh adse \hdt be @\"d @

i**, - *' '-*'*" " "r* 
eeipn@ tu' ' Etn '^t'i 

i,t not be

,*-i *,*. * **,*,,*" u nN re,z aa sna'u a'lso be 
"a* 

b

;"; ; ;,* *, ** "'uh*Ea, 
@'i"d' ||i" nuid*n at

)i- *,r*, * 
" "- -*' 

*"

m.+.1*s,":lla



E,pt Bd 1.- Fat dE ,6Nk of ttli sein', ptob fr" include an

dot@ @ canEd ar h a tt* *hf,h, h t1t ot'mstaB' tuld Ea@r'd*/

k ergeEd to fiavN* pavad and ba@e tte ddn\ grnrtalt @nd@ d bt@sts

2.e dnsed d @rtd .nt/ h unn*u; 6 nE vidn E ens a hvtutv; d t\e

v<)Jn 6 dci@ d *,ud ed'.l E@cta tind adrE'it dare h tubk'

E,9@1)-w1EEfu'nahM6blE.4lRoltlEn@6
aryd4MMbtu'denh\tu
6 n@dnared, tlch den@tu 4rtt be @sN1ered an 

'ne@ 
b1d4 drt

20. ChaDter xvr or Indian Penal Code contaning S€don 299 to 377 is

devoted to orenc aftecdng the human bodv and section 34S to Sedbn

358 IPc is relat nq to ofiences or filminal force and asdl in whrh section

3s4c is one of the otfence which has b€en n*rted in the statute b@k bv

way of amendment of Irc vide ttE cr minal Law (Amendment) 
'rct' 

2011 No'

13 of 2013.

2r. lt is to be noted that when the exisung pena! prcvisEns ems to be

inadequate to deal with the ever mdeasing different kind ol offences beinq

@mmfted n the chanq€d *enaio, the leqislat@n brought sre ns &

$nngert penal provisions to contain the new brand of cnminals in the fast

chanling cncumstances ol the present day llfe By wav of ihB amendment'

everal new offen*s have ben recognized a'd incorpo'ared into the Indian

Penal code, inclldinq acid att4k (se'tion 326 A & B)' voveu m (s€dio'

354c), stalkin! (s4tion 354D), att€mpt to disrcb€ a woMn (Section 3548)'

sexual harassment (se<tion 354A), and *x!al assault whi'h 
'au*s 

death or

injury c.usng a person to be in peEistent vegetative state (s€ction 376A)'

The Act ds amended the a ready existinq offen* to ruke them more

driogent. NotabLv, the dennition of 6pe n sectron 375 was br@dened to

include acts in addinon to pe.et6tion' Al$, se'tion 370 was eplaced wth

s€ton 370 .nd 370A. fte amended *ctron lncorporated iiE derinition or

hmckinq as provided in the uN Tramcking Proto'ol while excluding "forced

2r- h the backdrop of the amendment of cr'P'c' ircludlng incluson of

@rtain stinqent penal provisions in the hdian PenaL Code' t ls to be l@ked

into whether the alleqed act mmmitted bry a@u*d is 'dered 
within the

periphery of law !o dea! with such offendef



23. Now, on p€rusal of Section 354c voveunsm' t transo€s that

*n**, *"too o, .upt,to me image of a woman engaqmg m a prlvate

"" 
in ".r.*** 

,*" *e would usuallv have the expeclailon of not

;nq ob5etoed either bv the pelpetrator or bv anv other oe6on at the

behest of the perpetGtor or dissemmate's such imaq€ shall be punished'

24. Explanation_r of s€chm 354C evs that "private a't" mcludes an act

oa *",.n,nn ."r,* olt m a plac which' in the cncumtan@s' would

@enably be expeated to pr@ide privacY and where the victrm's qenit'ls'

o*,"', "'o'*t" "" "'*"" 
or @vered on'v '' undefrdr' d tl'e v'd:n

' 
,^ino 

" 
,u"utorv, o'tn" "t' 's 

@'nq o *rua' d'lFa! F nor or a nd

orOlnantY Oone in PuUtrc

zs, ln ti," .o*",, ot m" of"nce pre*r bed in s€'tion 3s4c lPc and the

;;pbn.tionr or the $id s€cton, the evidence emrqed in the mouth or the

Oro*roon *r*.o'Otn the victim (PW1)' what transDie before tnis

@urt is that admiiiedlv, the acr in qustion took glace at 3bout 12 30 PM in

l,r" ,^i'."a Oi"U",i. C"," C"nue n the vear 2015 whee the vrti'n wo'ked

as a rcceptionist and as clear, deposed bv her whe' she rent to bathroom

t a,,o *" *, *", *t*O was busv video dodng her private act of

uinatinq in the bath@m and haenq seen this she mmediatelY after coming

olt rio; sE bathr@m told one Rajesh Das about tt€ ra't who asked the

accos€d to @me out and asked whe$er he did anv vdeo to (hich accused

denied but on checking hls mobile' r€@rding of videograph was found in the

*oUir" pr.on" or 
"c.u,ea 

n"n, accused was cuqit aLonq with lhe mobie

hand*t and she then lodged the FIR (Ext'1)'

t<,o6i

26. It I seen that the toilet m the Ahmed otabetr 
'entre 

where the

rncident took pt4e 6 a pl vate place and the vEnm being the re@ptionLst of

the oabetic centre went to toiet with the expectation of not bei'q obse €d

her by anyo.e white enqaging in a pavaG act oi rGpond nq to call of

Btur;. sut, as cl@rlv deposed bv her' acclsed was watchnq her' vd6

recording her act oi uriratio' n the lavatory which would reasnablY

expeded to prdide privacy' 50, the vidim was under that expe'tation lsnq

tt e t"rato,y t 
"etv 

,n.inOtut ot the fact that accLrsed watchinq her and video

@ording her EveniualtY, the vidm nonced the act of accNed watchino and



video recording her and reported the matts to other emplo!€e Raj€'h oas

;;;.;;;;"'" searched n,e accus€d aod detect the act or accused

,r*"rr r**rn * u,O'ln 
"na 

vdeo re'oding the act of usinq lavatory bv

27. Connary to the forceful argument advaned bv the leamed Senior

;uielsriA.K. iaahanta, it is s€e' that *Ee is absolutelv no @ntradjction'

t-".,.,""., 
", 

o,*,"*"tt '" 
the evidence of vidin (F wt) in 

'ouft 
on oath

,itl tn"t or rt", *an, ,tut"tent trEde before Police u/q 161 C' P C It rs

arso se"n trrat $e e"iae".e "t 
i'{,1 has al$ be€n comborated bry the

*i** , "*t 
posecution wMesses namelv' P\r2 Raiesh Das' P1r'r3

Sadhan Nath, F{v4 Dpankar Nath & t\'v5 S'I Amit chtndra tuwar in

.".".'", ,"nnr-, ". 
,n*" 

't 
t"roboration as Ggads the nme of incident'

'-, .' ,".,0""t a1d oE@ of i'cden! FIP (Lyt' l) snMs rhat nodent

;J ed at 17.10 PM oa 15 09'2015 and l'O regdereo rne ltR on lsoe'

,Ort 
", 

t, -O as revealed Ln SE FIR the i'cideni occured at the

.;;*, "t "t 
Prhimuddin Diabetic care Ce'trc and police arGted the

*.,* - *_Or_,O' fterciore' it appeaE that ttEre is 'o 
such

"ro,ilta* 
-*,0""," *n, t filiog the flR which was filed almost on the

same Oav and regrnratDn or *'e @se was de done m $me daY wrthi' the

,., , *r" -t as such, there is no room for slspicion about the

arttcntlciV or ti," ,ncioent as tfte ftR was lodged pompdv and police also

took action imtrediately'

re. n" *-nO point oI the argument advan@d bY learned Senior

corn*, ar, o.*. ,un"nuo tn"t pro*cution failed to ertablish the cse lm

sustaining conviction u/s 354C IPC in view of ttE fact flat the plo*cutDn

mi*,au; taita to statt'str tire so clled alleged vldeo done bv accused ii

accodance with taw as the prlEution poved onlv the eizure list Ext 2

but taied io prcve the mb e handset in corrt whicn contains alhged

A- ;tr.ndmo deo rc@dmg. h rn's,eqad. !n,s coln lound sul'$nce n the

-'ul':: ' - -nt"noon or tn" 'earned senior cou-ra 5n Ar.' Mahanau thdt the

t or alreged vdeograph and ne mobJe
so{iiPer. T.!pl, prosecuton could not establish the lacl

handset as req(ired bv law To this extent this court cmcede6 the

rubmBsion made bv learned Senior @un*l SriA'K I\4ahanara'



29, However, this court faited !o ac'ept the submEsion that poseution

has failed to establish the case agaLnst accused for sustrining convict on Us

354C lrc. On ca€fu perusal of Section 354C IPC alo'g vlith Explanahon'l/ t

s crystal clear that even the act of watchinq 0le victim bv e'used with his

ey6 ale covets tie oftence ol rcveunsm as the *ctLm cl€nv stacd which

provides that ir any man who watches or Gptures the imaqe of a woman

engaging in a private act de @ve6 tte offence'

:0. ror argument sare, f it is assumed that the prosecution has lailed to

prcve tt\e fact of.apturing video graph of victim bv accued whlle she was

engaged in the ad oI usnq ac hvatory then ale t @nmt be eid that

prosution has lailed to dt*harge its obligation to ptove ttE G* because

the very act of watchlng the victim bv accused its'r Less Gptlinq mage/

video qraph also connihrte the offence of vovelism as lhe ofiendinq s€'tion

used the wod or" n betwen "watches or captures" the€fore' both the act

'w.tches" or "captures" are ndep€'de't oI €ch other and anv one of the

act consttut6 the act oi voveunsm'

31, On perusal of tne impugned jodgment, it appeaB that the learned

rrial ourt has al$ svess€d on the fact that pros4ution has been able to

establish the act of walching the victrm bv accus€d and accordirgly' held the

accued qu ltv tor tt\e act ot w3tch nS the victim n the bathrcom whie she

was using lavatory' The act of "watching' bv bare eves is pKeded the act

of @ptunng or vide€raphv.

32. TheEioG, after dispassio'ate asse$rent of th€ wrdence of t\e

prcsecuton and do.umenB available on record from 
'lose 

ranae' tnis @ut

do not find any infimiry in the finding of the leamed trial court holdinq the

acclsed peren glilty u/s 354c rPc'

33. In this @ntext, it is to be noted that while a5s6in9 the ryrdence m

rhe G* of tiis nature, the cold of law dnnot shut its eves by taking a

pedantic view that the offence rn question has not be6 Drov€d bv the

prosecrrtion. The very provision of Section 354C IPC has ben in*rted in the

statute book kep ng n mrnd SE irdeasing offerces committed aqainst

women which existin! penal p.ovrsion failed to en@mpass withn its sreep

the nature of the present ofieice committed bv accu*d h this €gard' the



court neds to be *nsrtive and asess the evidence n nght peBpective e

that offendeB ol the* natur6 cannot es'ap€ on minor technralties of law

3a. as oer sectLon 59 of Indian Evidence Act all faccs except the contents

of dcuments or eledronic r@rds m'v be pbved bv oral evidence and as

per section 60 of IndEn Eviden@ ad oral ryidene must be direct' since the

wdence of vrctrm (Ptl) is dire't 6nd there 5 rc eaen lo disbelieve her

didence as untrue as the criminal law was s't on motion immediatelv on the

day of incid€nt itself and no pat of her evdence is found discrepant'

35. h the instant ca*, what happens E that whie e@rdinq vid@ Eaph

ol tne adr of usnq Iavarory bv the victim' a'cu*d first watch the victim bv

his bare ey6 as well. This vitalfad cnnot be ignorei bv coud oi law The

facl ls that while recod ng vide graph' accu*d at the sam time has been

noucing the act of the victin bv his bare ev6 which under anv

cncomstances cannot be dBplted or cncumvented Fkst and foremGt thing

is that xcus€d must tuve to * the victim by hs bare eve d1en he is to

ecod the scene in his mobile Therefore' f we ignore the fad of rccordLnq

the video as not prov€d, then al$' *€ couft of law cannot ignoE the fad ol

floticing the vrctim bv acused rr hls bare eves This is new brand of offence

and @urt must be sensible in assslng the evidence of this naturc ln riqht

persp<nve and must not ignore such evidence as u'wonhv of cred€n@

;ituated thus, ( ap9eats that the a4ument of leamed s€nior c@n*l si

a( Mahanata, is nd LEck bv anv good reason as ac'us€d hd *en me

victim bv his bae eves before he recod the video graph and th€ first paft of

the act of accused 6 w€l coverd bv the very nrst part of the olfence of

voYeurism u/s 354C rrc that ary man who "watches" rs well within rts swep

and for that accu*d cn very rel be held guiltv'

36. rn ihe abde backdrop, this @urt do not find anv fault m tt€ findmq

of the leamed lrial cooft as the ora evidence of the victim is d red'

@roboratrve and acceptable one and it onnot be disGrd€d or !h@n out

as not proved but fact E tha! lhe prosution has ben able to establish its

";;tiil:iJ,f :Ti..:,,".J:1*::;Tthe appea memo and subm*on n rhe

couEe of hea nq argoment that in the event of upholding the impugned

ai-



ludqment of convrcton and sentence bv th6 coud' the *nience awarded bv

the trial couft mav be reduced 
'l6 

t seems' trLal colrt has qiven maxrmlm

punshment prescnbd bvthe otrence u/s l54Clrc

38. Snce the offen.e 'n 
qusion commrtted bv ac'u<d 6 the fi6t

offence and bv this ime, accused ha5 sutrered a loi 'n 
runnrnq rn the

@rdors of lusuce over the v€ars, this court deem rt approDnate to redu@

the sentene of rigorous idpriionment frcm 3 (three) Years to R !

ror 2 (two) Y€ar' and fin. is tte rcd!'ed from t2o'000/' (Rupees

,wenty lhousand) to 
'5,ooo/- 

(Rup€" rive Thoosand) whi'h' i'

the .o;sidercd estimatio' of thit @ur! would 
'ede 

th€ ends of

jlstice at it would be commeffiurat€ with the ofi€n'e committed

the Entence Pad, the

pas*d in G.R. Ca* No.

/tO. Accu*d is accordinqLv dneded to surender before the leaned irial

CoLrrt within one month flom todav to undergo the rnod fied entence'

41. Let the ca* record of G,R' Gse No 2454/2015 of the court of chiel

ludicial Maqistrate, Sonitpur be *nd back ao'g with a copv of this

bo^r-t
(C.8. Gogoi)

sonit ur: T.zPur6.ssons Ju( -
Soor'qr' TdPJr

39. With the above modi'i@tion' regardinq

tmpugn€d judgmert & oder dated 06'04_2021

2454/201s bY the learned tial court is Lrph€ld'

ortated and corected bv mc

- 
-a/ ' b,.1

(c.B. Gosoi)

hand and the seal of thrs 
'ourt 

on this 1'16 dtY of


